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CONTRACTAGREEI}IENT

THIS CONTRACT made on June 7,2014 by and between:

The MINDORO STATE COLLEGE Or AGRICULTURE AND TECHNOLOGY - MAIN CAMPUS, a public
institrtion cf higher learning duly organized and existing under and by vi*ue of the laws of the Republic of the
Philippines, with the office address at Alcate, Victoria, Or. Mindoro, represented by its College President, DR.
JESSE T. ZAMORA, hereinafter referred to as the PROCURING EN?ITY;

-and-

MASANGKAY COMPUTER CENTER" duly organized and existing under the laws of the Republic of the
Philippines with office address at 1143 G. Masangkay St., Sta Cruz Marila, represented by its OvrnerlGeneral
Manager, PETER W. K0, hereioafter referred to as the SUPPLIER;

- udtnesseth -
WHEREAS, the PROCURING ENTITY is desirous that certain goods and services should be executed via-Contract

to do ttre Suppty and Delivery of Computer Softwares for Computer Laboratories in
MitrSCAT- M*in Campus, MinSCAT - lvlain Carryus, Alcate, Yietaria and has ac*epted a bid by the srpplier
for the execution and completion of such goods and services,

ow this Contract witnessed as follows:

l. In this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meaning as are respectively assiped to them
in the Ceditioss of,Contraet ref,'orred to.

The foltcwing docume*ts shall {esmed to form aad be rad and c**s&ued as pa* of &1s Agr*emen! viz:
the Bid Form and the Price Schedule submitted by the Bidder.
the khedcla of, Requireiuents
the Technical Specifications
the Gerleral Conditions of Contract
the Special Conditions of Contract
the F.ntit5r's Notification of Award

cf the payrnent to be srade by the PROCLIRING ENTITY to the SUPPLIER fusr€ina*er
foentioned, the SUPPLIER hereby covenarts with the PROCURING ENTITY, to provide the goods and
services md to remedy defecx &erein ia coafoxnity with the provisicns of this Coatract Agreeme$. The
Conrad completion time is TEN (10 c.d.) calendar days &om the date Notice to Proceed is received by the
SUPPLIER.

The PROCURING ENTITY hereby csyenant to pay to the SUPPLIER in consideratist *f the provision of
the goods and services md the remedying of defects therein, the Contract Price in the amount of Seven
Hundred Eighty Three Thousand f{ine Hundrsd Four pesos or sueh o&er sum as uaay bscome
payable under the provisions of the Contract at the time and in the manner prescribed by the con&ct.

The provision of RA 9184 and its implementing rules and regulations and amendments shall apply to
:aatters not thereitr abova provided and as adopted by the BAC.
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Ila wiffress whereof, the parties here to cause this Contract Agreement to be executed in accordance with laws of the
Republic ofrhe Philippines on the day and year above writfien.

MitrSCAT - MAIN CAMPUS MASAIIGKAY COMPUTER CENTER

w. Ko
Managrr

TOLENTINO
Ssvices

Republic of the Philippines )
)S.S.

Atthe above mentione{ this _day of personally appeared the following:

NAME RES. CERT.II.D. NO. DATE PLACE OF ISSUE
JESSET.ZAMORA MMC-O4I Aueust 2. 200? Victoria Oriental Mindoro
PETER W. KO 0t4!It dtug,* .IthJ l{ . tral I\{fit,t t
ARVIN P. TOLENTINO MMC-I09 June 7,2000 Victoria Orienal Mindoro
VICENTE G. HE&NANDEZ MCC-013 Januarv 2.2013 Calapaa Citv

Known to me to be &e person(s) who executed tlle foregoing instraaent and acknowledgement that the same is
his/their free and voluntary act and deed. This instrument consisting of two (2) pages, and are sigped by the parties

ard &eir wihesses"

Ia wiiness whereof I have set my hand and affix my seal on &e daae and place at &e above stated
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